
"Boots & Pearls" Nov 5



LOCKHART, TEXAS (FALL 2014) 1,250   |   AUSTIN, TEXAS (FALL 2015) 2,000
   AUSTIN, TEXAS (SPRING 2015) 2,000   |   AUSTIN, TEXAS (SPRING 2016) 2,500  

NEW YORK (SUMMER 2015) 1,750   |   NEW YORK (SUMMER 2016) 2,250

  

ATTENDEES:

    We are currently seeking restaurant, food truck and drink partners that are interested in providing a
tasting experience for a diverse group of participants (tastings for approximately 300 VIP’s). This is a unique
opportunity for both established and newly launched brands to showcase house favorites, or sample new

and innovative menu ideas, in a world-class yet relaxed environment.

    FOOD: Registration for participating Restaurant, Food Truck Tasting Partners is free of charge for those
willing to provide tastings for 300 VIP’s or more. You are also encouraged to sell product after 1:00PM,

if you choose.if you choose.

    ALCOHOL: Registration for participating Alcohol Tasting Partners is free if paperwork is completed by
September 1st (we are waiving the $300 fee for those responding 60 days or earlier, prior to event).

All others should review fee schedule included here.

    A private for profit event, the Victory Cup partners with local charities. Approximately $45,000 was donated
to various charities. Among others, our New York Charity Partners have included Green Chimneys, Little
Baby Face Foundation, Purple Heart Homes and in Texas the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, Dell
Children's Medical Center, Austin Sunshine CampsChildren's Medical Center, Austin Sunshine Camps and more. The Victory Cup has consistently grown in
both New York and Austin (to a 2,500+ person event) and we feel confident that we are on track to become

a 5,000 attendee event in both New York and Texas within a few short seasons.

We have created a hassle free package to allow you to contribute to the food and drink experience of
The Victory Cup, a unique and compelling event. In return for your participation as a Tasting Partner we
will make you a Corporate Sponsor of our great event and provide a marketing and ticket package to you

and your staff, clients and customers worth over $10,000 (yes, this is for real)!

We purposely designed the sponsorship levels this way, so that our tasting partners could focus on the
product that will be served, and promotion of that product.

Thank youThank you

THE VICTORY CUP TEAM
WWW.VICTORYCUP.ORG

 



**Please note - garbage cans, washing stations, napkins, stirs, cups, plates, electric and water 
supply will not be provided. You are in charge of cleanup. There will be a $100 clean up fee for 
those leaving garbage, etc behind.**

WWW.VICTORYCUP.ORG

VENDOR:
Mailing Adress:

FOOD TASTING

ALCOHOL TASTING

FREE

HOSPITALITY TASTING: $300 (FREE BEFORE SEPT. 1ST)
HOSPITALITY TASTING & VIP BAR INCLUSION: $600
HOSPITALITY TASTING & EXCLUSIVE VIP BAR INCLUSION: $3,000

WINE        BEER        VODKA        WHISKEY       GIN        RUM        OTHER

BOOTH REGISTRATION FORM: While the Golden Mallet VIP Tent will have 1,000+ attendees, each 
restaurant, brewer, distiller, vineyard etc. is only asked to provide enough tastings for roughly 300
participants between the hours of 11:00 am- 1:00pm. If you can provide more product, it will certainly
be appreciated.

8’ Rectangular Table in the designated tasting area
Placement on website, on social media and in email blast
Logo on ‘Step & Repeat Wall’ for celebrity, fashion photos
2 VIP Golden Mallet Access Passes for Staff, W/O Drinks (Value $300)
20 Hospitality Suite Passes ($2000 Value)
250 General Admission Passes for your customers, etc. ($10,000+ Value)
Highly visible on-site signage locations available (your responsibility)!Highly visible on-site signage locations available (your responsibility)!
Logo placement on event collateral pieces
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